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DENVER BRONCOS QUOTES (10/20/11) 

 
CORNERBACK CHAMP BAILEY 
 

On how well he knows Miami WR Brandon Marshall 
“We’ve worked a lot together, so I know him a little bit, and he knows me.” 
 
On how he matches up against Miami WR Brandon Marshall 
“I don’t know. I think every week is a different week. Every game is different game. Every time I go against him, it’s 
different. It’s all about who’s bringing their best game that day.” 
 
On facing Miami WR Brandon Marshall 
“The frustrating part about it is that I think I taught him a little bit. Obviously he’s playing better than he did when he was 
here. He’s a great player. He’s grown up a lot; he’s matured a lot. You can tell he’s more defined in his routes. He’s a better 
player.”  
 
On what he taught Miami WR Brandon Lloyd during his time in Denver 
“About getting off bump [coverage], stuff like that—general stuff, little things here and there. I can’t really say, but it’s just one 
of those things. He picked my brain a little bit, and I actually learned some stuff from him as well.” 
 
On how difficult it is to tackle Miami WR Brandon Marshall 
“That’s probably going to be the biggest adjustment, because there’s no receiver in the league that runs like he does when he 
has the ball, especially somebody that’s as big as he is. That’s going to be challenging for all of us, including myself.” 
 
On the buzz surrounding QB Tim Tebow 
“It’s the ‘Tim Tebow effect.’ It’s amazing the crowd he draws, and it’s like he can’t do wrong. I’ll tell you what, if you can’t win in 
this league, it won’t last that long. He knows he’s got to win some games, and we’re going to do whatever we can to help him.”  
 
On preparing with a new starting quarterback 
“I think, defensively, we go out and prepare like we do every week, regardless of who is back there. We’re desperate for a win. 
We need a win, period. We’re  1-4, and we don’t want to be 1-5.” 
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